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. .a . SJJITnSONJAN INSTITUTION. 1 , - rj.Jl.-f-t iCOMMUNICATION.' 3TATt Of NORTH CAPftvt. .
Road was origioaliy estimated at 8800.000 ; bet
it cost ver .tl.5O0,00a.- - If,i tni mistaken. I
would bsbffge !.,.' W im mt tijbi faid bipj (u4beoinpariaon of cost, I hers append
the estimaled andfbeactdalcpdtof the W.lming-to- n

Road, in opposite: columns. .

.V ,
- EttimmtU. ijUuuii

Excavatian and smbaaX " '
MMt, . $38$fist4it 'infit s&

Supermiotor,.ril,illsi , .

- knee and iron, 5S3.085 4 573,CC3 44
Bridfs. ' ' " 15(040 00 ' 166,901 It
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'

i.v

i , if1'

'ipf JFrom tho Wilmingtott CwntnerciI.J
T

fMi. Kutokt Utint. dmtAu'tfrvei.t
you have copied anvarticie from a cor respondent
of (he Raleieh Indepenaent, signed "A.", which
comments upon aiy estimate of tbe proposed
connecting link of JUil Jttoad Urotfglt North
Carolina. . . .'.,'

I am pleased to see a disposition manifested to
discus the aubjecr: truth win sulTer nothing oy
investigation, i. Iberefora hold tnyseu ready,

lance in rest," to meet any courteous Sir Knight
in the field of discussion, on the subject of In
ternal Improvement ; and, whilst the motto en-

graven upon our shield shall be Truth and Can-

dor, we may tilt at each other, and possibly
awaken "Old Rip" to deed of usefulness, if not
daring. The subject i generally interesting, aud
important to 6ur State, and to trace die cause of
our failures in works uf 'improvement in North
Carolina to their legitimate source, may enable
us to avoid future error.

I feel satisfied that our State has been retarded
in her improvements, owing to the system of
humbug that has been practised upon her citizen
by interested and misguided person. Witness
the large sums of mosey expended in pretended
improvements on tbe Yadkin, Neuse, Roanoke,
die. &.c. In all these case, improvements (no--
called) were commenced at the wrong end. The
projectors of them put the eaftbefore tbe hbrse :

they began at the heads of the rivers to improve
downward ; and before they reached the half-wa-

house their 'money was expended, and they had
10 atrip. Were it not a well attested fact, we
should be disposed to question the truth of such
wild mistakes ; a every one, npon a moment s
reflection, would say, begin at the head of perma-
nent navigation on the rivers, and improve up ;

as every mile gained will bring us so much nearer
, 1. .1 :. i . : . 'I' i . j . , I , 1. J
uiv uued. a lira mjivui uirguificu uio
people, Rnd further operations were for a time
discontinued!

Tho neat fatal error was the ruinous invest-
ment of large sums of money for a Kail Road

leading from our seat of government, Raleigh, to
Ihe lowns'of a neighboring Slate ; the( design of
Kliicli was to t ike from our own markets the
produce of the State, and fix forever the vassalage
of our citizens to the State of Virginia, What
were its eU'ecla ! I will pass over the distress
to individuals who were unfortunately too confid-

ing in the representations of'" practical men."
and those who were to be benefitted mciimmuni
lief ; but I cannot oniit to stale that the err was
fatal to internal improvements generally in North
Carolina. Our Legislature tud, with great liber-

ality and patriotism, onered to take three-fifth- s of
the capital stock of a Road from Fayetteville to
the western part of the Slats. The sighs of the
misled aubacribers to the Raleign and . Gaston
Rail Road, and the sympathies of their friends,
were poured into the ears of our citizens, and all
feared that defeat and ruin were the certain fruits
of Rail Road Stocks ; and foit liltln pffiirt wm
mado to meet this liberal otl'cf of the legislature.

Doea the evil end here ? No : for wa are now
told that the State of North Carolina must make
the most she can' of tha Raloigh and Gaston Rail
Road; that the stockholders although they
pledged themselves by bonds and security, and
in good faith as was supposed, will never bay one
cent of the $800,000 which they borrowed on the
credit of the State. The State now feels as did

h Admiral, who, during the late' war,
declared that he would be afraid to eat a Yankee
potato, lest it should contain a torpedo.

Another unfortunate error committed, was the
construction of cheap Rail Roads. Tho iron put
upon them was so thin ih-- they do not admit of
heavy transportation, without serious- - injury to
Mo Koads ; consequently they require to be
relaid with new iron of a more substantial form.
This has led !o Ihe belief .that Rail Roads are un-

til for trade, and are only useful as means of
transportation for passengers. And here 1 would
sug-ges- that, an patriots and lovers of the State,
the sole object in this discussion should be the
advancement of her true interests, regardless of
local or sectional preferences.

,V has attacked my estimates of a Rail Road
from Raleigh to Camden. I hope he has not been
actuated by a disposition to distort facts ; yet Ihe
inference might fairly be drawn. He sets-dow- n

the distance from Raleigh to Fayettcville at 50
miles, and invokes the aid of a "practical man"

assu-- t
' him in constructing a Kail Road be-

tween the two places for It is
fair to distrust an.estiniate made upon false

premises. A direct line from Raleigh to Fayette-ville- ,
measured nn the most accurate map, gives

distance 4 miles ; and in this direct line,
beginning at Raleigh, you cross two branches of
Walnut (.reek, two of Swift Lreek. four of I,
Middle Creek, one Creek, Cape Fear
River threo times, Upper Liltle River, two of
branches of Anderson's Creekand Lower Little
River in all, sixteen water courses, besides a
number of smaller streams not delineated on
the map.

Now, I would suppose that ho "practical man,"
acquainted in the least with the science of En-

gineering, would be so verdant as to run a Road
as to crops a large river, sur h as the Cape

Fear, three times ( but He'would deflect to-- the
right or left, and se'lect some more favorable line.
This would necessarily add to the distance. I

Ithink, therefore, that, for practical purposes, it
would b(snfcr for any man of "practical" ekilLto
put down diif ances a little over, rather than un-

der,

a

the mark ; as, if he has had any practice snd
experience in the construction of Rail. Roads, lie
must know that stockholders prefer knowing the
worst at once, than being imposed upon by false
estimates. I do verily believe that this kind of
humbug-ha- s done mere to retard improvements of

our State, than all the other causes combined.
would, therefore, Teepectfully suggest to "A."'

and his "practical man," ts set down t

Fayet'eville at 60 milen. (The distance,
by stage road, which is as direct as th face of
the country will admit, is 62 miles ) Wiih 60
miles, therefore, which will come much nearer a
the trutb than 50, Treeommend to " A." and his
"practical man" lo begin their estimates auew ;
and, to aid them in their work, I have taken some
pains to collect a tittle information, whtch fcs here
offered for their sse. This estimate is based upon
an iron rail of 50 lbs. to (be lineal yard, which is
the lightest (hat experience has proved to be
"useful.
Ireo rail, for I mile, 50 lbs. te the yard, 76 4-- T tons,

,at $75, 5,893 00
Proportion of de. for tarn-out- e, - 100 00
4,589 lbs. east iron chairs, at 4 eft . ' 183 56
1,0001b. spikes, at 5 cts. , 50 00
3J12 sills or cross-tie- s, at SO cts. - 429 40 is
31,680 ft., board measure,' 3"by 12,. sobeills,

ai iu. . ," . 3 M
Exptnte ot laying down rod, 300 00

7,2656
Tb this add, for Dradinr and bride-lnf- en

the line from Raleigh to Fayetteville,
(average per mile,) 13,000 00

f 19,365 76
multiply tbisjum by 60 tmlea, ajid you
sum w i,ij.i,ww ot arjaii the actual

cost varies from this a.um, I hare no practice er
experience if it is not found to be mote, rather
tnanjese.- - Audit" A will take Jhe trouble to
travel over Ihe country, if he' haa any praxljce

experience" ho-wi- agree With me.
As regards the cost of the Raleigh and Gaston

Road, and the Wilnalnetou Road, 1 ran see no if
hetf'mg they have uporr tha estimate of the cost

a connecting Irnk, except to sustain my estii to
mates of the eosfof-- Road through a hilly oun.
try. If J mistake not, the Raleigh aad Gaston

IfAMaw'fcwwdtyjb OwmmvW elliLetoT
jg. iwuiano. to, me own better m!Hm of Ih
City, apparent so lbe lands ef Messrs. Boras and K.
Jones, eonteinia tn'ne and a half uteres, knpwa as
Lc No. ft And Shall proceed I sell lbe ssma at
Public Aactfaui W lb bifbeW bidder, sl'lh Court
Hduse in ihie City, da lbe I Sib of May nxt,'(being
Monday af th"CBtytSdrt,)''or t'es; r ttoie
peganaou iu muter pjmt tianlt.

CHA8. MANLY.
Jtaleigh, April , lg40; " i

Ice, Ice.
OUR Ice Houses will be opened on lbs first day

May, and we'woold ssy to those who wish
to engegf Ipe bj ipe Season, lo send in tbeit
ViusDliiies to suit porcbasers, will be furnisbfd si all
times durini lbs Bamrrrer, and alt orders from th
wounding Towns snd Country, promptly alien

ded to. M ILLIAM8, HAYWOOD A CO.
April 15. 1846. 8l

, . New Goods.

THE Subscriber baa just received a fresh supply

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
comprising nearly ery thing osually kept either in
a Ury Goods Stars or Family Uroce.y ; which haing
been bought under hie own inspection, he feels conf-
ident that he can sefl as low as any regular bouse in'ihe place. Among other things, he has a 6rt rste
article of Bursr-booe- e Syrup, Pine Apple Cbece,
Maylkrd s best Viminia Kcoieh Snfr .i... u u:i
ler's Scotch Jguuff, Powdered Sugar, Loafi Crushed

fir" mm urea nu wHkmpr Shoe.
. vhw. an ii uaaii i ir.m i minnnrai i.aniiaman'a

nne eit, Bootee.' .
ke.'. Mulin . Camkrick-

' UiA
cinen, i.mea Linen Drill
ing;; Paiasols and Parasolelt. Checks, blesrhed
and unbleached UomesUc, Canvass Paddins, Celi
cose, of ail qualities; Nankeen, TweerU, Clelh,
Drown i,inen. Colored Cambric. "Bed Tickirte. ie.

His Goods wilrbe sold low for Oasb. or on a short
credit to punctual customers.

8. M-- WH1TAKER.
Ralrigh, May 1, 1841, a5

1846, Medicines, 1846
1. F. PESCUJuV

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OEALE?
-

VnJgs, MldiciMt, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff,, per.
fumery, Paneu Articles,

Is now receiving bis baring supply of articles.
which have been selected in the Northern L'ilies with
g te el care. tt

Every article I guarantee to be oftbe best ousliiy
snd hold myself pledged, noi lo be undersold by. my

umpcinor iir mis puree, or r ayeiieviuc.
r bysictans and Uealers are resiieclfully and par

ticularly incited lo examine my stock and prices, be.
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am. determined lo
offer great inducement. In my selection ol the pre--

sent stock ol goods, Ihe Ladies were not forgotten
and jn the list below, may be found enumerated msny
choice articles, which were purchased expressly to
tuem : .

Jamaica-Ginger- , Clove pQrrie root, Fly stons
London calomel, Nutmegs iunetior Hpanuh Indigo
r lake manna. Mace Jubube paste
Wbite-wax- , Alum quilts, Cinnamon bark
London blue mass, Alcohol Chalk, Quick silver
Caeiile soap. Blue stone Qrofea oil, Itolicn stone

al Eratus, Brimstone Ceosote, Cream tartar
Pearl-ash- , Dutch Madder Castor oil, Iodine,
Tartaric acid, Otto rose . Phosphate of. Ammonia
tSarsaparilla root Hyd : Potash, Veratria
Chamomile flowers Iodide iron, Stryafmia
Patent lint, Peail sago Pure morphia'
Turkey Rhubarb Lunar Caustic
Gum Tr4jaffanth Iodide mercury,. Sal tartar
" Opiura l nrpelh mineval

Chinese mask Acetic aricl,protocrb: iron
SridlKi Powder
Soda

ulpb: Potash
powdors. Tapers While precipitate, piperins

Peters' pills, Beckwilh'sdu soda
Brsndrslh's pills. Tapioca Biraib. Potash
Stub's Pills. Matches Ked Preeipilate "

Scotch snuff. Fancy soap Corroiu sobtimal ,

Tanner' 'oil, Linseed oil I'ariar emellr, Clsteriorrt
White lead, Paris green" Citrate Iron and Viuinins
Superior Olive oil utpbatevQuinine
Genuine Gerihsn cologot l.srbonste of Ammonia
I.ubin's genuine exuraclf Violin strings, Coat piaster
Rousell's Peifumery fhospborus. Sealing wax
Bear's oil. Preston salts . Watrrsv .Lamp wrck
ftair brui-hes- . Pomatum' Cpirse and Fine Combs
Hnir dyeTooth brushes rj'feking.'Gum Arabic
Fleeh bsusbes Henry's Magnesia
Powderpufis.Flesh powder (Jsyenne Pepper
rink saucers, Potash, Indelible Ink. Gold Lesf
London mustard, (Jo'chneaijSurgica I Instraments, Ac.

ApfiriS, 1846. 31

Livery Stable.
SUBSCRIBER, jrretfful for the liberalTHE received at .his Establishment

during the past year, respectfully informs the public,
that be baa added to his Stock a numt er of fine Hor
see, and. additional Carriages, substantisl.comforuble
and genteel, and will at lbe thorfl no-

tice, to furnish Passengers with consevances to, or
fiote.any part of ihe State. Also, furmali.
ed, with Carefjil drivers, to convey individuals or fam-

ilies la Evening paT4ies( or for visiting calls. Horsei
will be kept by the day, week, month er year, atpri
ce to suit the, limes.

. J G. M. BJJFFALOE.
(Tj-- IIOnSE DROVERS-wil- l find, at all

times, good acconminuariuii, and fine Lois.
December XZ. 184B. - 101

RAT'S, LXVA LI7A BI. t OtXT-MEN- TG fpr.8aleAt.the Auction and Cow- -

mission Store of . N.B.HUGHES.
March 10; 1848." ' . - ' .

IMPOafANt SALE OF REAL ESfATE. ty

ITY VIRTUE of a Decree of thoCosrt ofEauily toIi for .the County efLJtash, made in the. case
bcnneLt PerrT el ai. ex oarle. ordrrins tbe Sale of

'Ids .Keai JSMste pi ui lata hikt nssT.uec u. mr
Pertiiion smongst his Jleirs-at.aw- ,, shall elln ihe
premises, n Meaday; Ms 35th day of Msy next,
that valuaWei- -

TRACT OF LAHri .....
Lying of Halifax, on tbe JVorth side of
Fishing Creek, contaipintl about thirteen hundred

. . , .w ',' I. - j r t, iAcres, uj,uuiin us hiiui n( vrnjauiin joonson,
Samuel L. A iringt'on and Jafnea'Carier Nicholson.

Also, on Tuesday, tha 361bjday of May next, I
ail seu on th premwesytMie other :

.

TRACT OF LAllBs
Lying in th County of Nssh, known as ihe Reedy of
Piiiut PIllntBlinn-wAnnlAimna lwuit .ft.. K.,.lal
yclrei .dioining the lands of Willie Powell, and a
others.',

Bonds with good and able sureties, payable ia
two equal mstalments at twelve and eighteen.mllhs,

i
with rbtersM from the dsy of sele, will be required.

' B, JLLb.UNT,.C.M..E.
Nssbilla,'N. C, I

April 8, 1846. 5 ' ' Pr Id . 19 ts ask

of EdWsrd Gibbop, Esq.,THE from bis fellers with .occasional dotea
atid narrative. By John Lord Sheffield. Complete

one Volume, if Mov This dartcsivedlif
.. H. D. TURNER, .

'AtJhsN. Store. ,

April 84. ' ' . 33

FLOWER POTS. ; '
Tb4"k IfiZK3f aeoriI kissV ssceitcd and Ar
mm3 --1 ,b Drus; Stove tit -.-

- J
' WILLIAM UA X T WWW ot UU,

"V j reft tin .
Mtf Editoh! It ! rally imuaitig:toooticth

grandiloquent' manner in which lbe Editor oftbe
Standard speak of hi darling, Cherub, (he

Clique'--' taitdidate'Tns Governor. According-- to

ihe bigh flugiD"jhodoroontado of (bat pient

. and doughty kffigbt oftbe quillt there ii no man

of lite party in (be State, who' could o well wie

the battle-ax-e of Democracy. But doea not the
' Editor' bluster, ague-f- it rampjney, remind yott

of A old fluttering about, wailing,

protending to be almost dead, to Keep me tar.
; minttjrom her young J

' i have been reading the Standard more alter
. lively air.ee bit fulminationa against Mr. Leak,

'' than ever before, and 1 have been lad to think,

'from tb specimens of ihedceYtotrUhat it contain,
' (bat it n the funniest sheetever published, Knick-- '

erboefcer's History of New York and Ihe Georgia
Scents, excepted. VVben the Editor takes his

seat in e of Commons (provided his

treatment towards Mr. Leak does not disgust his

party in Wake so much, that they will refuse lo

elect him,) his brother Qommoners will expect al-

ways " a feast of nonsense and a flow of tcit,"
when bis "junto" majesty condescends to give
the people of the Stale his cogitations;-an- the
beautiful' scintillations of bis intellectuality.
The people of Wake 'ought to be rejoiced lhat.j

such an AjJX is in the field, as their opportunities
for listening to his Speeches will be

first rate. The Whigs ought to run no candidates,
but let the Pomocracy, since the Editor of the

" Standard is one- - of the number, take the field

without contest. The State is in need of the ser.
vices of just such a man.

But why is ho so " ail-fir- hot" for Mr. She.
pard! is it not from a fellow-feelin- 1 I it

"iot because they are both neophytes, as Mr. Ben
Ion call them, and Ijterary characters ; and be.
cause Mr. Shepard was. brought forth under his
auspices,-an- by his agency According to the
Standard, Mr. Shepard is "playing emoke" with
tlie poor Whiga, in the .East, and all the Demo- -

- cr ,1,1s are for him I He hat letter from various
Counties, all showing that unanimity prevails,
that Democracy i onward, and that the 'Clique'
candidate ia sure to be Governor. In reference
to these letter, by the way, I have beard it seri-

ously questioned by as good. Democrats as Mr.

llolden, whether he has ever received half tho
letter that appear' in his paper. This is a mat-

ter, however, winch I leaveor the persons inter,
esled in it, to decide. Nun nostrum, tanlas lites
cumpnnere; but I like to see justice done, among
my adversaries. Such ha not been shown to
wards Mr. Leak aid I apprehend that facts will
yet be developed, which. wiU present Mr. llolden,
(I call a name, too) in such an unenviable light,
hat the party, whose chief fugleman he is, will

advise him of his unfitness for an organ. From
all can see and hear, there is something rotten
in that little S'ate, circumscribed by tbe walls of

. the Editor's sanctum, and that it rottenness will
soon become so 'rank,' as to " smell to Heaven."
We shall see. Fight on, boys ! There will be
left nothing, after a while, but the tails rolling
dottrn the hill, getting shorter and " beautifully
less " While you fight, we will vote for Gov,
Graham.-,- ,

But the Standard gravely asserts that Gov.
Graham is afraid to fnoet Mr. Shepard ! Afraid

, bf what 1 Of his scorching appeals, or the revol-

ving pistols, which I understand ha carries about
with him, as he did just before ho became the 'tal-

ented yotfng Senator from Wake !' Gov. Gra-

ham is afraid to meet no such man, nor'any other
man of his "inches' in North Carplina, or else-

where he is not afraid even of Ir. Ilnlden !

J venture little advice to the Editor, and I
trust he will "character these few precepts in his
tncmory' : Hereafter, Jalk as little as you can,
(so you can preserve your gasconade of cliques,
cabals, juntos, &&) for you certainly are treading to
on your own toe. Never request an Editor lo
do justice to an opponent, for how can you expect
mankind to "reck your rede," when you your-

self have forgotten your precepts and treated your
political friend, worse than even his enemies had a

the conscience to do ! Always, hereafter, act as
an honest, "patriotic, justice-lovin- high-minde- d

gentleman; if, however, your nature is io per-

verse, that you cannot do so, come as near 1l

a you can, consoling yourself with the reflection,
that be

" Who dots the best his circumstance allows,
" Ppes well, acts nobly Angels could no niixe."

EDWARD BRACE.

soWasjiingtos. Mat 1, 1846.
A respected correspondent addresses the Edi-

tors of this paper the following "hint," which
cannot he better rendered to our readurs than in
his own language :

"The Editor of the 'Union' claims the final ac-

tion of Congress upon the queation of notice as a
triumph of the Administration. He had labored
hard to induce the House to pass a naked notice ;

but tbe House having modified the resolution re-

ported by the Committee on Foreign Affairs in
such a way as to rebuke the extreme ultra ground
taken by the President and die Executive organ, in' the Editor, seeing that it was impossible to obtain Ia naked notice, cried ' Victory !' and, professing
himself satisfied with the resolution of the House,

todirected his efforts to prevent further modification
of the resolution in the Senate. The discussion
bad lasted but a few days in the Senate before
the President was compelled, by the force of .ea-o- n

addressed to an intelligent nation, to say to
the Senate and country,' through bis friend Mr.
Haywood, that he did not believe that all hope
of compromise .was at an end, and that he was
not prepared to plunge the nation into war for the
whole of Oregon ; and that, if England would com-

promise upon the basis of the 49th degree of e,

he was ready. But all this did not satisfy
the Senate, nor induce that body to give what
the President was most anxious to obtain that
Ja to say the House jeablut4ofl, If oothlngJsBtter
could be had, but naked notice at ih thing most
desired. The Senate chose to instruct Him liter.

. ally to' n negotiation, and to labor to settle
tbe ditQcuhy by negotiation by a treaty upon
tbe basis of Ihe 49th degree.

" Never wa sn Administration more signally
defeated and rebuked ; and yet theorgan jsejill
crying 'Victory prictory !' i'hia bald hypocrisy
ought lo be exposed, apdlhe idea constabtly and
vigorously impressed upon , tha country that the
Whig party, aided by tbe conservative Democrats,
nave. By thus defeating the Administratroiifprob
ably iarei thenalim fiim)iri The present pos-'- T

iura or tnis whore question ought to be held up-i- n

strong contrast withVhat itwouid have bepn.
if Congress had sustained the President in the ;J
nrili -.- LI.L 1 .' 1 1 .Jr""" waivs no assume! in bis message.'

. National Intelligencer.
or

A V' a"ing, solitary rat walked eVer the floor
f a broken Peak at mldnigbt, andtsnftrked in deep

dcspoudcKny. , . '
of

f feelliks ens wh treads slew,
'; Suae ktnkYnpt hall detvrted 1

sbcufry 1'trmJ46, - HmrtM

."-- TbdM Wi.Whiitejr.Adi-r- .
a.

' Th Heir, of William B. AHen, dVj
8ei. Pa.to tuhject Real Ettate

la Ibis ease, it inoHnns in ih,i.r.coon ,k.. u . "'&.: zn-T"?"- f

.... uraereu, met pub
mad in the R. (.,!,. r. :. , lr,,M"i

tbi Conn, to be held for ih. c.. , ,., '
lb. Coun hou in rmilbneld, Ml th, mZuJ
way neat, tbsa dud lVr to plrsd. d,3sn.wet,Otberwiaa.1iwl.nunt . ill k. I.t , , , or

At MmitKlUliI. ihsm , . I a w "lu
,WuBHlt) m uaij tti msirro, loin

Clate of North CiiroIiaiawtTt
audQuarter Sessions, Febr,

Term 1846
- 1 Rebecoa Buflalo

" -- y- - s.- ,

Kinibroirgh Drown and wife Sally, Joho Daiii
w'ife Mary, aad oiher'.' Petitlom for Dwer.

This eee cenurw on-i- o be beard. anH it ...
to .the atnfaclion of the Court, that K,., i.,.
nrown, snu wile sai y. John Ulvii. and n. M.

Jeremiali Lassiier, end wife Riney, and Jsmpi
fulo, are non lesidents Otiliis, Slate : Ii is ihP,,t.
ordered by ihe Court, iliat public AdVr ilisenit!.
maue in tiie ruieiiiti Keaisier tor six wtsw, tu,.
sively, Tot the said t Defendanis;;'inI
ami sppenr at Hie next lefm of ih Conn of

no quarter sessions to lie held lor ine Loimt,
Wake, at the Conn House in ihe City of Rsle'mi,',
Ihe third Moodny ol Miry nest, then and ilierr

nswer, or demur to wid Petition : otherwise
seme will be heard er parte as lo them, and jitilgtiJ

W itness, Jhoibs T. Marriott, Clerk of jrtiil Co,

at Ollice in Raleigh, the 3d Monday m Febrim
A D. 1846.

JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C C C

March. 1846. , Prj. Adv. 5 62J 23- -j

Stop, the Rascal!
. ,,uj ii.Pt, ilia, iimvrii.ua Ilunurei, J,usiu, stole trom my held n Jaik H i

m a k , .n.i mn,i. Arr I I I.. .u .u ui.u. uu null iici ill uiusu uay 01119
Said Mars is blind of one rve. has a nan
her niouth, is abuut 7 years old, and has ihe u,i
of gear Upon her:

The said Bar is luiking in some of ihe loJ

bounties (probably Piit,) where he has rewntlj lm

detected in some of his villainy. Prior to leain
, , ,M.. l I f - -

"7 uciguDwuooa, iis lorgeu a iMOie on me, i
snaeu it oil in Kalcigh,

lluiA.x is one of lie mont accomplished scoun
living, ana will prove a dangerous vimter in M;

Community. - I he public, therefore, are interest
biinging h m to justice. I will pay lilieral re!
for ihe aprrcl.ciitiui t,f Baria and""t1ie"reMvfv
my Mare; and Ihe Sheriff of W eke' has alien

ottered a reward of Fifteen Dollars for him, be hit;
broke Jail last Winter.

,., . JOHJf STUART.
vvKe bounty, April 14, 1846. . 31 t f

Was Taken Up,
N D,commilled lo the Jail of P,nlilin Com
at Louisburg, on the Jth dav of March Ian

nunanay oiave, Dy ine name of JiNKI.negro is coal blaeH, about Common site, and in it,
neighborhood of ihirly-fiv- e fears, old. Tbe
Negro has bloi ged lo Jossrn J. Wniims, T,,

of Ibis County, and it was believed he was still i

property ol said W iJIiams; but it i non .aid,
belongs to soipe man in Wilcox County, Alabao
whose name lis unknown.

The owner is requested to cime forward, pro

property, psy charges and take him awsy, or hen
be sold as the law directs.

JOHN BARNES, Jailor.

Frsnkhn County,?
April 10, 1846. 5 30 6m

folate of Nortb Carolina GiTuJ
County . Court, of Equity March Term, IM

- -
V.I-- - against'"

Jofiri BUrcknall, Horace L. Bbbards, Thomas Alstw
Bank oMhe Stats of North Carolina, Lewis Well

to , Brturg Jr. Jones, v . ft. J. S. James.
well ft. Spesr, Boswell ft, Smith, John D. TowiJ
.Mason &. fops, and Paul, Mollan, ft, Co., Dr
dants.
IT appearing lo th salisfsotion of the Court thi

Bragg ft. Jones, F. ft. J. S. James, Bos well ft Spea--

Boswell & Smith, John D. Towns, Mason & Poh,

and Paul, Mollan ft Co , are not inhabitants ol in

Stale, but reside beyond the jurisdiction ol the Con

Ii is therefore, on motion of die Pluintift's countel,

tiered iliat publication be made lor ail successo"

weeks in the Raleigh Register, a newspaper prin";
and Bublished al the seat of Ihe Government ol !l

Stale, lor the said Brass & Jones, t &.J.3 J"'"e'
Roswell & Spear, Boswell ft. Smith, John D. Town

Mason ft. Pope, and Paul, Molltfn ft. Co. to npent t

he Coar'. to be held here on the tirsi Monday

September rien, and plead, answer or demui to ifc

I'tamtitf's BiHi or else ike said Bill will be tanen

confessed ly ihe pany or parlies failing so to Uo, v
imt,t narti. n m anui nartv or inrneB.

WmieW: Thninaa B l.ilileiolin. Clerk anil Ms"t

or sn'ul Court at Ollice, the first Monday of Mat'--

D. 84 . .
: THtJ B. LITTLEJOHiM, L. w r..

J
tfr. Adv. fS m) Z r

tMTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. I oust t

k3 r PhawviiiR Superior Court of Law.Marcl

isrm, A, It , 184B.
- Mary W. Green, a

' t-- . vs.
Joseph Green. tl

Petition far Dlrnret and Alimony
It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court, tk

the Defendant, Joseph Ureen, is not an minors'"
ihij Slate, fincf thjt iiroceas cannot be persenil

fcervfd tjnonhim.it is erdered .that publication ts.

made In t be Kalelch Kegisier lor three monim,"i
msndins the eatd Joseph Ureen, to appear at t 1.
Superior Court of J.aw. lo tie held Tor the raid iomw

ofursnvtlle, atmeuourt Mouse in uxioro.
the' I si Monday in iSeptemher nett, then and tH

plead to. or answer tha.saij petition, Otherwise -'

same will be beard ex parte.
.Witness,

BENJAMIN C. COOKE, C. 8. C.

Oxford, ty. C, ?
April 23. 1848, Pr. Adv. .10. 34- -3

HARRIS' HOTEL,
CONCOKD, IfOJlTH CABOH"
fTlHE SuWriber haa ..the'iileaaure to infuim

I old frirnda an J customers, and ihs public '
&

rair. that be has tecehtly purchased in 'i

nmi'ir unnsr u.r..::- - k. Nnrtli west corm

lbs Court Houss, in th Town of Concord, tm
basfitied it upin a fashionable and comfortable slyiesi

HOUSE, tor th accommodation of tb public "
k., ku kn rhnnwWhlw rnaired-h- ia rooms sn

large and eonvseiontly arKsnged, and oistutniiB"
Host ens nof surpassvo ay vn

k. Rt.m. H flatters Himself that from hi K
..iinir ihe business, he is able to give satif1

lion to all who-rmry- , fasor him 'with' a call. All

is a fair trial. Call and judge f.'f yburselvrs.
' - ' KIAH P. ijARnl".

Concord, ?CC., May 13, 1845. 4- 0-

JUST PUBLISHED.
rTTTTTTR Dl.l Pnnlinnir nr lha Prirw of Liberty.

Bv Iton. JsmH K Panldinir. Author of ts'

JJuicbtnan rireside." Thia day. received oy

- H. D. TUnNEK,
' ..'"'..-- N. O. BookStore.

s?w wa a srtw siwns.ann. for ssk
JU T AJSJalVVll .fm.1V JaWAaw -

VSk FLOUR. lsa. .ar irrMTnr ousllly, hi "

Crrl. . : WILL. PBC- -.

Raleigh, April ,'1849. - ,s

liah ft EnJitbsSnlan Institution, which baa pass--
ad Che Hoaais ofRepresentative'

ttc. .1-- Prsvides ffiat lbe President the
Headawf the'Ewcutlv DepartaaJtji. lhe Chief
JUMica; Wonuniionet oT.tba Faieiit Uffica. asd
we Mayor of Vyashihgton, with such orher per--
vua iiktt may eieci Honorary mewser.- - snail

bo constitute" an establishment by the name of
w " BmiUioniaa Institution," Cnd to have per.
petual succession. 1 "'' :' '.. '. .'"

0, 2v The principal of tbe bequest ($516- -
louj it loaned in perpetuity to the United States,
at si per cent., from 1st of September J839 : and
th interest --which has already accrued (242, 129
is appropriated to the erection of building and
other expense.'

' '
Sec. 3. The business to b conducted by a

Doaru-o- i iMgeoia, to oe composed uf Hi Vice
President, the Chief Justice, the Mayor of Wash-
ington, three Senators and ibree Rrepreaenta-(ives- ,

with ix oilier persons, two of whom shall
be member Utlie National Institute in the city
of Washington, and the other fuur to be residents
of the States. The RegenU to appoint one of
their (lumber ar Cuanculloiv whu shall be the
presiding otBcer ; also a Secretary and other ne
cessary ufficers.

Ssc.4. A ajte to be (elected by the Regent
for th necessary buildings; which site may be
taken Out of the public grounds lying between
Patent Office and Seventh Street, if the Presi-den- t

and the Heads of Executive Departments
asaer.f to such selection ; if nut, then to be taken
from any other public grounds within the city.

Sec. 5. Provides for trie erection of the buil-
dings, in which accommodation is to be made for
the reception' and 'arrangement, upon a liberal
scale, of objects of natural history, including a
geological and mineralogical cabinet a chemical
iaboraiory; library," gallery of arts, and necessary
lecture rooms which buildings, if on the Patent
Offiee square, may so connect with the Patent
Office-buildin- as to form, in appearance, a wing
to .

Sec.. 6. Ail object of art, and of curious re-

search, all objects of natural history, plants, ge-
ological and mineralogical specimens, belonging,
or to belonz to the United Slates, which may be
in the City of Washington, to be delivered up to
the Institution, and the books, manuscripts, min-

erals, cabinet, &c oT Mr. Smithson to be also
delivered up and deposited in the building.

Sec. 7. The secretary to be the librarian and
keeper of the museum, and to employ assistants.

Sec. 8. ' From the" interest of the fundi an
not exceeding an average of 25,000 dol- -

Hars annually, ia made for the gradual formation
if-- a library, to Be composed of works pertaining to
an nepartmenig ot human Knowledge.

Sec. 9. Any accruing interest, not herein ap-

propriated or required for the purposes specified
i jtcr, may De oipposed ol as Hie Kegents

may Jeonv beaf for the promotion of the purposes
of the testator.

Sfc 18. Reserves to Congress the right of
altering, amending, adding to, or repealing any
of tbe provisions of the act.

TESTIMONY AS TO OREGON".

. At the St. George's drnuer, a few day since,
'lie-- British Gonsulj. resident in-- New York, A.
Barclay, Eaq, terminated an able speech with
the following remarkable statement as to the val-

ue of Oregon :

"All of Oregon is not worth haW (lie loss which
ihe apprehension of war respecting it has already
produced. Were i d of beeoininj tedi- -

us, I might, frym'pereonal experience, give you
some idea of the vnfue or the valuelessness, if
I may use that word .of Ihe country beyond
l..ike Huron. Uoon.j J hen you must pardon
the appearance of, egniisin. (jentlemen, ft w;
my hooornble task, after' five years ot exposed
service about the upper great laj;es and above
them, to superintend the establishment of the
now much talked of 4SKh parallel of north latitude
at the Lake of the Woods,, in the year 1825, and
there to erect aiponumeiit I tell you, as a
fact, that for a distance of one thousand miles be-

fore T. readied that pomi though I visited nu- -

rrterous posts and forts, as they tire called, of the.
fur traders, between the months of May and Oc
tober, which are the most favorable to vegetation

I never cpuJd obuiu one single vegetable-- -
potato, carrot, tyrnip, or even a salad to check
the stringent thirst which our. salted .meat pro- -

Lduced. of to allay apprehensfdns of scurvy. 'I
leave H for. you to imagine what luxuries are
io. be expected by- going further.

"May tho Almighty dispose the. hearts of the
rulers in bolh. countries to the consideration ef
their consanguinity and identical interest, and to
The preservation of family peace. And the Con-su- f

closed by 'giving this - toast : 'Anglo-Saxo- n

blood--l- oo good to be spilt."

.. ' PUNNING. " --

We find m the Southern Planter th follow-in- g

communication containing a large number of
what may be called agricultural puns. J "

" Why is a gardener ihe greatest man in the
world! Because he has more business on earth
and generally chooses ihe best ground for bis
reasons. With a .wisdom of a sage he com-
mands his own time, and he has no cause to rue
the day that made him master of the-min- He
frequently handles penny royal and raises his

year, and it is an unprofitable invest-
ment that dpea not auniiajly produce bin) a plum.
No Min.b)ter of State meets with mote boughs,
and no victorious general was ever crowned with
such laurels a grace hi abode. Hie occupa-
tion insures wealth, and no lady io Ihe. kind can
exhibit such lillies-an- reses'as be has. - More- - '
over, hi bloom and t hough-h- w.eaas?

button, ladies' fiiiers are always in
attendance on bin), and I fear' many breeding'
hearts have appeared where be has been, tie
advocates honesty' en all occasion's, though scarT-d-

sometimes whisper that Ire will vattbage his
neighbor's property- - He has beat the houses of
Yvrk and Lancaster, and aucb is hli warlike

that China haa aent him ever her pride t
Peru has bestoWe4 bur marvel The Nile, has
offerean emblem of purity, and the turbaaed
head of the Grand Turk repyses gently on 'one
of bis richly variegated beds. ' Tbe Province of ,

Champagne and the family of Bourbon haSe.sent
--him a.repreentattve, yet- - he' trample beneath
his test .me new ue ji ofrrance, anu ne na eh
been coxcomb enough to refuse a princess feather.
A Catholic, in faith, be once 'a year clothes him
self in orocus, and 'has an emblem of passion
week erected at ee?y turn j birt he odn doffs f

these penitential habiliments, and appear 'In all
the rich and varied colon, ojoiepii s coat, look,
ing like the first ray pf morning glofy in hissu.
perb appsa.1. He has balsam hi evaxy wound,

balm for every sorrow : yet no widow need ap-

ply to him foVweede, for the' sombre hue of black
taVever admitted into his Beautiful arid cheerful
residence. Heart'a eaae he bestow on all who
ask for it, and though tha current of hia IrCe run
smoothly, be sometimes pettishly and tensUlielii
exclaims, " touch me not." Thousands of bal-
loons

iu
he has af command", and even the'seasons

vary to please the taste of thta womferful man,
for he catrproduce snow Balls and show drops in "
the month of May ; billier and eggs are so abuiv
dant on hi premises, that he haa employed a.co-lumb-

to amuae and i snap dragon to terrify all
iritruders. All nature wears for sin her holidav
dress, and a'coleur de rose to' ibed overall hi
prospects.

Warehouses and water
fetations on the lifie, 16,000 00 S3,6sil

Pay of Enginssrs, iuolud- -
Lor coulm(eucies, 40,000 00 ,66.99145

Land damages, f3,9SQ 80 1663 60

1,158,0000 lJ6a65 44
Which; for ' little over 181 1-- 2 mils, gives a

coat of about 7,200 per mile.
The Raleieh and Gaston Road Of 6l mile's in

length, at a cost of 91,500,000, would be equal to
117,047 per mile. And these Roads were con-

structed with iron of nearly the same weight ; if
there j any difference, tite plate rati ornho Wil-

mington Road ia the heavest, , Now, with such
arguments as these, I would ask if they do not
sustain my estimate of xoatl It may be said
that the VVilmlngtou Koad cost 9I,4Ul,lo(i .J
True, but the balance Over the above was for
steamboat, &cu &c..

And now that we have rotten through this
comparison of cosrs, 1 would ask "A to take a
map, and let us take a glance at the face of the
country from Fayettaviue to Camden, S. C , in
a ct i reel line. Leaving Jrayetteviile, we cross
Ellis' Creek, Beaver Creek, Little Rockfjuh, two
branches of Biir Rock fish, three of the Raft
Swamp, two of Lumber River, one of Shoe Heel,
two of Leith, two of Gum Swarhu, two of Boaver
IMin Creek, one of I liree- - Creeks, Great i'edes
River, four branches of Cedftr Creek, two of Black
Creek, two of Lynr.h's Crerk, one of another
Black Creek, and two of Big Pine Tree making,
in all, 31 streams through the hill country, where
they make deep indentations. With these facts
before " A" and his " practical man.," hope they
will be candid enough to admit my former esti-

mate for 40 miles d this distance, with which. to
close up my 100 miles south of Raleigh.. And 1

. . ... .Vi i i :r t, inere again wun confidence repeat, mai a (van
Road from Raleigh to Canulen will rather exceed
than fall'short of 83.420,000, and that one can be
constructed from VVilmitiglon for my former es- -

innate of U4'CU.()UU.

And now would suggest a few questions to
"A for lurrher discussion. First, suppose the
citizens of Fayetteville should so far" forget their
own interest as to lengue with the citizens ot
Raleigh to destroy the Wilmington Rail' Road,
and break down the Town of Wilmington, what
equivalent is. h proposed to offer ? How much
of the Lumber, Timber and Naval Stores about
which be talks so eloquently, will be carried op
IJieJUatriipiililaii H.'ii Road? A.'l wht tifite
doe he propose rn pay the ciliaens of Cypher,
land, Robeson aud Sampson, and other counties
adjacent to ihe Cape Fear in Raleigh, for these
important articlesof the trade of our State ! The
people should be enlightened- before they are
called upon to destroy ttieif present market towB,
to build up tha Metropolis. And, secondly, I
would ask, in case of a Fureign War, what ad-

vantages. to the" Stats of North Carolina hs this
Metropolitan, Road offer over a route by Wilnting-ton- )

If a Foreign enemy should invade the State,
is it not likely that he would visit the sea coast
before he reached the mountains? I have1 more
questions to ask, but should like to have an an.
swer first. Casdob.

HONORABLE- - SENTIMENTS."
In the Senate, when tbe- - President' Message

tb the House of Representatives, refusing the
call of the House, for information a to the items
of expenditure of the secret service fund, was
spoken of, Mr. WestCott of Florida,, said :

" I deem it my duty to say, that the imputa-
tions made against the late President and the dis-

tinguished Senator from Massachusetts jn refer-
ence to the use of this fund improperly, whilst
the latter was Secretary of State, are slanders of
the silliest and most pitlfuj character." Sir, said
Mr. W. I will not as a Senator, by any vote of
mine, permit any audi fugacious scandal against
any high Executive officer of my country, of any
political party, and especially against a citizen
who stands as high before the world a does the
Senator assailed, and .of whose reputation and
fame abroad (opposed as I am to hin in political
Opinion on almost every subject of parly contest)

as an American feel proud I sy I will not
consent that such jroueip shall be tha foundation

a call upon the t, or any action what-
ever of this chamber."

Gen. Cavkron. We find ihe following pithy
note in a late Union ;

To the Editor of the Union Sir : Not a"word
of what is attributed by your reporter to mo. in'
yesterday.'s debate, on printing the Patent Office
report, was said by me, and all that I did say haa
been omitted. I learu that what is said at my
desk cftnnoi be heard in the reporters' gallery.

seldom have spoken, and have no ambition to
be reported but I"will thank them not to. make

speech for me. I am very proud of the farm of
my State, and I am mortified at being' made to.
say that "the wonderful improvements in Agri-
culture in Pennsylvania have resulted from ihe
Patent Office." I did not y so. Xhey are tie
res'ult of rtie combined industry and intelligence

the men who hold their own proughs-an- drive
their own horses who labor by day and read at
night. Very respectfully,

'.Simon Camerox.

The Milledgeville (Georgia) Journal says:
"Some of our citizens were very much surprised

few days ago, to.leam that a large cotton man-
ufacturing company was about commencing op-
erations in pur tewn. They were still further
surprised, and thought it a joke, when they were
told that the company (composed of our citizens)
bad purchased lands and bouses, and had con
tracted to have erected the manufacturing build-- "

ing itseii, so noiselessly had the whole affair
been managed by those. hoar concerned, jn the
enterprise. Thay soon learned, thoosb, that
there was no joke at all about it j that the com-pan- y

was really formed j and that those interest-
ed in it bad gone to work with '

means in aiufi.
ottnee for all their, purpose. The manufacipry

to be a steam sue. The capital the company
iniend commencing with ia 5),UJ0.".

Texas as it WAs..-T- he following anecdote is
related to the New Orleans Tropic. U Would
appear thai twe-nt- years ago,-- .Texas was amy
tbmg but a land ' lowing with .milk and houey.'t
Two travellers at the period above weotioned fatopped at a log cabin and asked if they could be
acepmmodated for the sight, "Rather a poor
chance,-- wa ahe kn'swer, "but light and see."

Come in and welcome.". IIar vou any corn
for par hftrsea 1" - ot n ear." vAty Jod-der-

.
-- UaVn't aeefl.4 blade. for. three months

past. "Anything to 'drink I"" i" Nothing, not-ee-

whisky ?' "Cio we get a piece of corn breadl"
"Sorry you cant-o- ut of com meal, and no mill
within twenty irlflea." "Gjv us a glass of.milJt,

yo will"' rBlfes your aout Mr., toe cow are
all wild and no chance to Caleb 'em, ani nobody

milk 'era." "In th name of God, bow do you
do!" r "Tollable, I thank ywi sic, nuw de yoa do
ytrstyp' - ;

is..


